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to Hutchison 3G treating me as an
imbecile, as well as continuing to treat me with utter
contempt - and it continued to do this, including adding to
the lie: 09.02.09.
Ref.6841205/E Its finally supplying me with the PAC number after messing
me around for 4 months, was due to the letter from Ofcom:
l'45,NoellelardE 21.01.09; see my 25.01.09 reply to this letter.
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Reasons for events: because it was hell-bent on helping its mates in the
Establishment (My Diary # 2.5), as well as Andrew David Ladsky - to
keep me under its control, as well as dish out criminal psychological
harassment against me (Persecution # 1)
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22n0January
2009

Over the previous 3 months - my letters:
DEAT
M5RAWC,
- 29.10.08 to 'Customer Service'

, - 08.12.08 to Ken Russell, CEO, Hutchison 3G
Re:Account
- 29.12.08 to Ken Russell, CEO, Hutchison 3G
- 29.12.08 to Allan McLuckie, Director 'Customer service', Hutchison 3G

I amwriting
further
toVourrecent
correspondence,
regarding
request
fora Porting
Vour
Authorisation
Code
andhighlighting
level0fservice
inrelationt0 Vour3SIMcard.
Voureceived,
Please
accept
mVapologies
0nbehalf0f 3 foranvfrustrations
asa
Voumayhaveexperienced,
result
0ftheissues
raised.
Firstlv,
I canconfirm
thatVourPorting
Authorisation
codeis
andthisisvaliduntill Sth
provider
February
2009.lf Uoucannotprovide
thiscodet0 yournewnetwork
beforethatdate,
tocontact
3 again
foranother
code
tobegenerated.
Vouwillhave
AllslMcards
soldonthe3 netlvork
aresubject
t0 theTerms
for3 Services.
Thebookletcontaining
theTerms
for3 Services
isprovided
witheverySIMcardsoldandthetermsarealsoavailable
on
0urwebsite
atwww.tnree.co.uk.
Section
5.30ftheTerms
for3 services
states
that:'EachSIMmavonlvbeusedin Handsets
whichareenabled
for3 Services
andareauthorised
bVus
for(onnection
to the3 network.
AnVattempt
mayresult
in
to usetheslMinotherHandsets
serious
damage
totheHandset
andmayprevent
ableto useit,including
the
Voufrombeing
damage
0r
making
ofemergencv
calls.
Inthese
instances,
wearenotresponsible
foranysuch
problems."
usage
AllslM's
aresolelv
3Gandaretherefore
areunlike
theslM's
issued
0nother
0nournetwork
guarantee
performance
in
networks.
Asa result,
wecannot
the
ofslMcards
thatareused
handsets
notauthorised
bVus.
Thereplacement
slMcard,
dueto beordered
on23rd
october
2008andissued
toyou,was
lt appears
andthe
regrettablv
notprocessed.
thatthiswasduetothecallonthatdatedropping
order
notbeing
finalised
limitations,
werethenunable
t0 provide
Duet0 internalsvstem
ourcustomer
5ervices
V0uwith
y0urPorting
codeon7thNovember
2008,asyourreplacement
slMcard0rderwas
Authorisation
issuing
0fthiscode
bV
stilloutstanding.
lcanassure
wasnointention
todelavthe
Vouthatthere
0uragents.
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How about
that for
taking me
as a
complete
imbecile?!
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And could have added: 'and we sure wish that we
managed to cause you a lot of "frustration"! Such fun!

They spit at you in the face, and
they spit at you some more!

It isregrettable
thatVouhavehadunsatisfactory
experiences
with3 andI canunderstand
thelevel
you
forthecomments have
0ffrustration
thismusthavecaused
Vou.I d0thankVouhowever
weofferinthe
asthisvaluable
feedback
willbeused
t0 imDrove
thelevel
ofservice
Drovided,
future.
please
lf Voudohave
anVfufther
c0ncerns
regarding
thismatter,
c0ntact
meattheExecutive
are9amuntil6.3opm,
Monday
t0 Fridav.
0mce
on08707
330295.
ourbusiness
h0ur5
willmeetwith
Thank
to myattention
andI trustthatmVresponse
Vouforbringing
Vourconcerns
yourapproval.
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